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Three meth arrests over weekend
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Traffic stops during the 
weekend led to three sepa
rate arrests for possession 
of methamphetamine in 
Gray County.

A deputy from Gray 
Coimty Sheriff’s Office 
stopped a vehicle in 
McLean on Saturday (Feb. 
7) around midnight on a 
traffic violation. The driv
er, Charidee Jo Kelley, 37, 
of Pampa claimed that she 
had a (hiver’s license, just

not in her current posses
sion. Kelley gave the 
deputy a fake name, but 
the deputy knew the tme 
identity of the woman and 
asked to search the vehicle, 
according to Lt. Joe B. 
Hoard of GSCO.

The search of the vehicle 
was denied by Kelley. A K- 
9 unit was called in and 
alerted on the vehicle.

“Items believed to be 
meth were found upon the 
search,” Hoard said.

Kelley was arrested for

possession of a controlled 
substance less than one 
gram and for failure to 
identify. Kelley was also 
arrested for warrants on 
manufacture and deliver
ing of a controlled sub
stance, and no driver’s 
license.

A male passenger in the 
vehicle. Gage Dane Zeek, 
17, of Lefors, was also 
arrested for possession of a 
controlled substance, less 
than one gram.

As of Monday morning.

bond had not been set for 
either suspect and both 
remained m jail.

Jennifer Leah Cox, 40, 
of Sweetwater, Okla., was 
arrested when stopped for 
a traffic violation, which 
led to a dmg arrest.

Cox was driving on 
Gwendolyn when stopped 
by a deputy from GSCO 
on Sunday at 4:38 p.m. 
Cox was arrested for driv
ing with a suspended 
license.

“While waiting for the

wrecker, the deputy 
searched the vehicle and 
found two baggies with a 
crystal-type substance 
believed to be metham
phetamine,’’ Hoard said.

Cox was also charged 
with possession of a con
trolled substance, greater 
than one gram but less 
than four grams. Bond had 
not been set for Cox as of 
Monday morning and she 
remained in jail.
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Th« first candidate to declare his intentions in the upcoming city eiec- 
tion was Brad Pingel.who filed for the position he currentiy holds, 
Commissioner Ward 1.

by R achel S tennett
rstennett@thepampanews.com

In another report of attempted scams, the Pampa 
Police Department urges citizens to stick with this rule of 
thumb, "if it’s too good to be true, it probably is," accord
ing to Detective Casey Ingersoll.

Scam letters, some accompanied by a real-looking 
cashiers check, are taking a course through Pampa. 
Anyone may be a target.

Ingersoll's advice for the checks is simple, but it may 
save you thousands of dollars. "Tear it up and throw it 
out," Ingersoll said concerning fradulent checks.

"We definitely advise someone not to cash unexpected
ly large amounts of checks," he said. Mott friululent 
checks have a letter associated with them, instructing a 
person to cash the check, allegedly to pay the taxes on 
the money the recipieat has "won," and then send the 
party back money and they will send another check.

ViTiile the Pampa Police Department is aware of fiad- 
ulent checks circulating through the area, there is little 
they can do.

"The police department definitely takes reports regard
ing fradulent checks, but for the most part it is something 
that is occuring outside the United States. Fraud is vast
ly reported throughout the U.S."

Ingersoll said that they collect the information concern
ing fiaud and forward it to a database because the opera
tions are rarely, if ever, orgininating out of Pampa.
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\  AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
n  nLihe-decade since Texas 

deregulated its retail elec
tricity market, rates have 
skyrocketed higher than 
any other state with such 
open competition, accord
ing to a report released 
Monday.

Commissioned by the 
Cities Aggregation Power 
Project, a nonprofit coali- 
tioir of Texas municipali
ties, the report found that 
residential electricity rates 
rose 64 percent between 
1999 and 2007. Before 
that, Texans paid rates that 
were well below the 
national average, accord
ing to the U.S. Energy 
I n f o r m a t i o n  
Administration.

“Consumers have paid 
too much for too long 
under deregulation,” said 
Jay Doegey, chairman of 
the municipalities group 
that seeks to curb market 
abuses. “Instead of excus
es or ignoring the problem. 
Texans deserve meaning
ful reform.”

The Legislature passed a 
sweeping deregulation law 
in 1999 that sought to 
break down electric com
pany monopolies and 
remove strict government 
control over retail electric
ity rates. The idea was to 
allow competitive market 
forces to drive down 
prices. The sponsor of the 
legislation, former Sen. 
David Sibley, acknowl
edges rates have gone up 
but said he still considers 
the bill a success.

Sibley, who now lobbies 
for power companies and 
others, blames the hikes on 
increased natural gas 
prices. He said Texas is far 
too dependent on natural 
gas and would see lower 
rates if it diversified to 
coal, nuclear and other 
energy sources.

“TTie fuel mix is a prob
lem.” Sibley said. “We’re 
building noting but natu
ral gas plants.”

Sibley said the amount 
of transmission capability,
flATES— oonl on page 3

Basketball Seniors 
honored tomorrow

Tuesday, Feb. 10 will be Pampa High School Basketball Senior 
Night. The seniors on the boys and girls basketball teams will be 
introduced and honored between games. Pictured are John Luke 
Covatt, Jessica Miner, Blake Sleek, Hayden Skinner, Alex Torres, 
Cobran Harris, Heath Skinner
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High 62 
Low 34

High 60 
LjOW 34

HH|h62 
Low 31

Tuesday: Partly sunny, with a high near 62. 
Southwest wind between 10 and 20 mph, with
gusts as high as 30 mph. 
Tuesday Night: A 20j%)rcent chance of rain, 

w around 34. Wind chill 
values between 25 and 30. Southwest wind 15 
to 20 mph becoming north northwest. Winds 
could gust as high as 25 mph.
Wednesday: Sunny, with a high near 60. 
Northwest wind 5 to 15 mph becoming south 
southwest. Winds could gust as high as 20 
mph.
Wednesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 34. South southwest wind between 5 
and 10 mph.
Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 62. 
South southwest wind around 10 mph. 
Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 31. South wind 10 to 20 mph becom
ing west. Winds could gust as high as 25 mph.

OThls information brought to you by...
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Grain prices
The following grain quotations are provided by 

Attebury Grain of White Deer for the close of the last 
open market day.

W heat.................................................$4.82
Milo.................................................... $4.86
Com.................................................... $6.56

Cash Five Texas results
AUSTIN (AP) — Results of the Cash 5 drawing 
Saturday night:

Winning numbers drawn: 20-2-14-29-4. 
Number matching five of five; 0.
Matching four of five: 78. Prize: $517 
Matching three of five: 2,952. Prize; $9 
Matching two of five: 28,912. Prize; $2 
Next Cash 5 drawing; Monday night.

Winning Lotto Texas numbers
AUi."TN (AP) — Results of the Lotto Texas drawing 

Saturday night;
Winning numbers drawn: 8-34-5-36-27-40.

Number matching six of six: 0.
Number matching five of six; 22. Prize; $2,215. 
Number matching four of six; 1,400. Prize: $52. 
Number matching three of six: 30,331. Prize: $3. 
Estimated jackpot for Wednesday night drawing: $17 

million.

Emergency Services
Pampa PD

Pampa Police
Department reported the 
following calls on Friday, 
Feb. 6

Friday, Feb. 6
Officers conducted a 

total of nine traffic stops. A 
stop in the 1300 block of 
North Hobart resulted in at 
least one arrest.

A total of nine attempts 
to serve papers were made.

A total of nine calls/and 
or stops concerning ani
mals were made.

Accidents were reported 
in the 800 block of North 
Wells, the lobby of the PD, 
and the 1900 block of 
North Nelson.

One alarm was investi
gated.

An assault was reported 
in the 1400 block of North 
Hobart. Medical attention 
was not needed.

Suspicious vehicle calls 
were received from the 
1800 block of North Beech

Forgery was reported int 
he 300 block of West 
Brown, where checks were 
stolen and forged.

Theft was reported in 
the 9Q0 block of East 
Albert, where a computer 
towers and tool box with 
tools with an estimated 
value of $1,375 were 
reportedly taken; and Wal- 
Mart Super Center, 2800 
block of North Charles, 
where clothes, diapers, and 
steaks with an estimated 
value of $74.50 were 
reportedly taken.

Domestic disturbances 
were reported in the 700 
block of North Lefors, and

the 2100 block of North 
Nelson.

A welfare check was 
made in the 1500 block of 
North Hobart.

A civil matter was 
reported in the 700 block 
of North Frost.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of West Coronado.

A runaway was reported 
in the 1500 block of North 
Christy.

One building was
checked.

Suspicious person calls 
were received fium the 700 
block of East Murphy, the 
1000 block of East 
Frederic.

A traffic complaint was 
received from the 600 
block of North Hazel.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department 

reported the following 
calls between 7 a.m. 
Saturday and 7 a.m. today. 

Saturday, Feb. 7 
2:31 p.m. — One unit 

and two personnel 
responded to the 1000 
block of South Dwight on 
a grass fire.

8:00 p.m. — One unit 
and three personnel 
responded to the 1200 
block of North Wells on a 
med assist.

Sunday, Feb. 8 
12: 53 a.m. — One unit 

and three personnel 
responded to the 2100 
block of North Wells on a 
motor vehicle accident.

4:05 a.m. — One unit 
and three personnel 
responded to the 700

For thé Record
Obituaries

Maria Ybarra 
Dominguez, 74

Pampa — Maria Ybarra 
Dominguez, 74, died 
Sunday, Feb. 8, 2009 in 
Pampa.

Ammgements are pend
ing under the direction of 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Dominguez was 
bom on Oct. 18, 1934 in 
Anson, Texas and came to 
Pampa in the early 1950’s. 
She married Salvador 
Dominguez in Tulia,- 
Texas. He preceded her in 
death on April 2, 2001. 
She worked at Coronado

Health Care Center as a 
housekeeping supervisor. 
She was a membn of St. 
Vincent dePaul Catholic 
Church. In her spare time, 
she liked to visit with her 
family every Sunday and 
liked playing cards and 
bingo. She will be greatly 
missed by her family and 
fiiends.

Survivors include four 
daughters; Yolanda 
Dominguez and husband 
Luis, Sylvia Flores and 
husband Efren, Dolores 
Arreola and husband
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arhens

oleum of ^ampa
23rd St and Price Rd 

m etTiory-gardetis.tr1pod.com

Victor, and Angelica 
Dominguez, all of Pampa, 
two sons; Salvador 
Dominguez, Jr. and Johnny 
Dominguez and wife Terri, 
all of Pampa, one brother; 
Jovito Ybarra and wife 
Catalina of Plainview, 17 
grandchildren and 16 great 
grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by a 
grandson, Joe Angel 
Dominguez.

Sign the online regis
ter at www.carmichael- 
yvhatley.com

Dominguez

Shirley Nicholson, 70
Pampa — Shirley 

Nicholson, 70, died 
Saturday, Feb. 7, 2009 in 
Pampa.

At Mrs. Nicholson’s 
request, her body was 
donated to Texas Tech 
School of Medicine. 
Memorial services will 
announced at a later date.

Arrangements are by 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Nicholson was 
bom on July 28, 1938 in 
Little Rock, Arkansas and 
came to Pampa in 1978 
firom Odessa. She married 
D. L. Nicholson on June

11, 1977 in Odessa. He 
preceded her in death on 
April 21, 1995. Shirley 
retired firom the Social 
Security Administration 
after 36 years of service. 
She then received a B. S. 
degree from Wayland 
Baptist University in 1987 
and a B. S. degree in nurs
ing fix>m West Texas A & 
M University in 1997. She 
was a registered nurse and 
worked at Pampa Nursing 
Center and taught CVA 
classes at Clarendon 
College and Parkview 
Hospital in Wheeler. 
Shirley was very active in

Red Hats and American 
Business Women's
Association (ABWA).

Survivors include her 
fiance, Don Reed of 
Pampa, two brothers; Joe 
Westerfield of Hot 
Springs, AR and Don 
Westerfield of St. Louis, 
MO, and special firiends 
Joe and Carol Reed of 
Pampa.

M E M O R I A L S :  
Clarendon College-Pampa 
Center Vocational Nursing 
Program, 1601 W. 
Kentucky, Pampa, TX 
79065.

Sign the online register

Nicholson

book at yvyvyv.carmichael- 
yvhatley.com.

Emergency Services
block of Nortii Zimmers 
as first responders.

Sheriff
Gray County SherifTs 

Office reported the fol
lowing arrests.

Friday, Feb. 6
James Douglas Orin, 

36, of Pampa was arrested 
by the PPD for assault 
causing bodily injury.

Martha Leah Towles, 
47, of Pampa was arrested 
by the PPD for theft of 
property.

Tina Sue Hoskins, 38, 
of Pampa was arrested by 
the PPD for insufficient 
bond on possession of a 
controlled substance, and 
possession of drug para
phernalia.

Saturday, Feb. 7
Cody Allen Hollon, 18, 

of Pampa was arrested for 
possession of dmg para
phernalia.

John Michael
Dominguez, 23, of Pampa 
was arrested by the PPD 
for no driver’s license and 
failure to maintain finan
cial responsibility.

Brandon Daniel 
Smith, 28, of Hobart, 
Okla., was arrested by the 
PPD for public intoxica
tion.

Mark Douglas Hinkle, 
50, of Pampa was arrested 
by the PPD for violated 
occupational license 
restriction, transportation.

Justin Billy Adams, 26, 
of Pampa was arrested by 
the PPD for driving while 
intoxicated/open alcoholic 
container.

Charles G. Chandler, 
52, of Pampa was arrested 
by the Pampa Police 
Department for assault 
causing bodily injury, 
family violence.

Datitian Garza, Jr., 37, 
of Taylor was arrested by 
GCSO for violation of 
probation, possession of a 
controlled substance.

Sunday, Feb. 8
Charidee Jo Kelley, 37, 

of Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO for failure to iden- 
t i f  y , 
manufactunng/delievering 
a controlled substance, no 
driver’s license, and pos
session of a controlled 
substance less than one

ver’s license, failure to 
maintain financial respon
sibility, displaying expired 
registration.

Cutter Doy 
Hutchinson, 36, of Pan^w 
was arrested by the PPD 
for driving while intoxi
cated/open alcoholic con
tainer.

Gage Dane Zeek, 
17, «f Lefors was amsted
for possession of a con
trolled substance, less than
one gram.

Sergio Ivan 
Resendez, 34, of Pampa 
was arrested by the PPD 
for driving while intoxi
cated.

Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambu

lance service reported the 
following calls between 7 
a.m. Friday and 7 a.m. 
today.

Friday, Feb. 6
9:29 a.m. — A mobile 

ICU responded to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center 
and transported a patient 
to North West Texas 
Hospital.

3:45 p.m. — A mobile 
IcU responded to the 600 
block of Zimmers and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

6:02 p.m. — A mobile 
ICU responded to 
Recreational Park and 
transported a patient to 
LifeStar.

10:17 p.m. — A mobile 
ICU responded to 
Coronado Nursing Center 
and transported a patient 
to PRMC.

Saturday, Feb. 7
9:59 a.m. — A mobile 

ICU responded to the 8(X) 
block of North Christy and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

4:43 p.m. — A mobile 
ICU responded to the

2100 block of North 
Simmers and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

6:10 p.m. — A mobile 
ICU responded to the 1100 
block of Terry and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

6:53 p.m. — A mobile 
KTU responded to the 
1900 block of Hilton and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC. " .....

7:00 p.m. —  A mobile 
ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported a patient 
toNWTH.

7:03 p.m. — A mobile 
ICU responded to the 
1200 block of North 
Wells. No patients were 
transported.

11:18 p.m. — A mobile 
ICU responded to the 
1500 mock oT West 
Kentucky and transported 
a pateint to PRMC.

Sunday, Feb. 8
1:33 a.m. — A mobile 

ICU responded to the 
1300 block of Garland and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

4:09 a.m. — A mobile' 
ICU responded to the 700 
block of Zimmers. No 
patients were transported.

5:47 a.m. — A mobile 
ICU responded to the 700 
block of Zimmers. No 
patients were transported.

3:22 p.m. — A mobile 
ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported a patient 
to B ^ is t  St. Anthony’s in 
Amarillo.

Monday, Feb. 9
1:31 a.m. — A mobile 

ICU responded to the 
2100 block of Williston 
and transported a patient 
to PRMC. ’

2:00 a.m. — A mobile 
ICU responded to the 
1000 block of Wilkes and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

Accident 
turns fatal

Childress -  On 
February 1 at 3:45 a.m. on 
FM 2042 at the FM1282 
intersection, 10 miles SW 
of Childress,Josh
Ackerman, 19, of 
Childress was involved, jn 
a one vehicle rollqver. ^  

The Ford rolled several 
times ejecting Ackerman. 
Ackerman was life flight
ed to Amarillo’s North 
West Texas hospital. 
Ackerman died from his 
injuries on Feb. 8t at 4:36 
p.m.. He was pronounced 
dead by Judge Frank 
Frausto at NWT Hospital. 
DPS Troopers are continu
ing to investigate the case.

L a st  
M in u t e  
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responsible for the content 
okpaid advertisem ent

CABOT 6c NOI Employee 
C redit U nion A nnual 
Meeting Time, Thurs., Fedb. 
12th, 6:30pm. M.K. Brown 
A uditorium . All m em bers 
welcome! D oor Prizes k. 
Cash Prizes. Come support 
your credit union!!

DETAIL YOUR or yoiir 
sweethearts car or boat, 
(gift cert, avail!!) Call 662- 
5988 pick up 6c delivery 
available! Ref. available

gram.
Maurilo Lopez, 19, of 

Pampa was arrested by the 
PPD for forgery of a finan
cial instrument.

Benito Rodriguez 
Lopez, 30, of Pampa was 
arrested by the PPD for 
failure to identify, no dri-

Get Paid for your opinion!
20/20 Research, a nationally-recognized ntarket reaearch firm, is 
conducting focus groups in Pampa to discuas community isaues. 
This is a great way for your voice to be heard. Participants will 

be paid for their time!
The groups will take place on Tharsday, Fcbm ary 26th and 

will last 2 hours. If you would like to qualify for this study, call 
toll free 1-666-332-3610 ex t SSO

If you can’t make it on Thursday, that's okay! 20/20 Reaearch is 
constantly conducting focua groups, both locally and online. If 
you would like to join our database for chances to get paid for 

your opiniona, please visit us online at svww.2020research.com. 
While you’re there, click "Join our panel” and get involved in 

future focus group opportunities!

2oao

QUICKBOOKS PRO
2009 Tramirtg in Pampa by 
Certified ProAdvisor. 
Seats available, class will 
be from l-5pm., Feb.
19. Q ass is hands-on an<) 
not lecture / overhead^ 
only like other training 
held in Amarillo ft 
Lubbock. 806-665-HELp 
(4357) to register. I

SELECT BRANDS of 
paint 1 /2  price. While su p 
plies last! Frank's H ardw aft 
and Rental, 401 N BallariJ, 
665-4995. »

STILL TAKING entries f v  
the W ho's W ho contest thi^i 
Feb 12th.
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Electric rates soaring
R A T E S - cont. from page 1
 ̂ demands from popula
tion growth and pressure to 
reduce emissions can also 
affect rates.

But the report found that 
even among neighboring 
states heavily dependent 
on natural gas, Texas has 
higher rates.

Oklahoma and
Louisiana, for example, 
are big users of natural gas 
but did not deregulate their 
markets as Texas did, the 

^data shows. Texans cur
rently pay about 10.3 cents 
per lulowatt hour on aver
age, compared to 8.3 cents 
in Louisiana and 7.3 cents 

~m Oklahoma, a snapshot 
of federal data shows.

Ratepayers in Rhode 
Island and Massachusetts, 
which have also intro

duced retail electric com
petition, saw electricity 
prices rise by 39 percent 
and 62 percent between 
1999 and 2007, respective
ly, according to the study.

Former Gov. George W. 
Bush signed the deregula
tion law, declaring that 
competition would “bene
fit Texans by reducing 
monthly rates.”

The legislation for the 
first time authorized com
petition among retail elec
tric providers, allowed 
power companies to 
charge ratepayers billions 
of dollars for pre-existing 
investments and provided 
incentives for the use of 
renewable energy.

The report does give the 
law credit for encouraging

the use of renewables, 
enhancing efficiency stan
dards and helping to 
reduce emissions.

The Cities Aggregation 
Power Project, which 
pools the ener^  needs of 
its member cities in order 
to negotiate better prices, 
does not recommend going 
back td the pre-deregula
tion system. But the group 
says it wants the 
Legislature to curb market 
abuses by limiting how 
much power any one utili
ty can generate.

The coalition also advo
cates reforms that would 
allow citizens living in its 
municipalities to join 
together and negotiate bet
ter rates the way govern
ments do now.

Oil industry faces policy 
changes, slumping prices

HOUSTON (AP>--One 
.o f the oil industry's biggest 
'challenges this year will be 
;inanaging exploration and 
production amid the worst 
-global recession in a gen
eration, trying not to scale 
back so much that it sets 
the stage for another round 
of painful price spikes.

At the same time, indus
try leaders will certainly 
want a say as President 
Barack Obama shapes the 
nation's energy policy and 
looks to reduce America's 
dependence on fossil fuels.

Some of the energy sec
tor's heaviest hitters will 
meet in Houston this week 

~at an annual conference 
organized by Cambridge 
Energy Research
Associates, a consultancy. 
GERA is chaired by author 
¡md economic researcher 

!'Daniel Yergin.
■ The list of scheduled 
speakers includes the top 
executives of European oil 
giants BP PLC and Royal 
Dutch Shell PLC ^and 
Saudi Arabia's oil miiu^ter, 

'Ali al-Naimi.
The five-day conference, 

which begins Monday, 
comes only a week after 
'many oil and gas compa- 
,nies reported their worst 
quarterly earnings in 
years, dragged down by 
crude's 60 percent price 
drop in the final three 
months of 2008.

Oil continues to hover 
near five-year lows around 
$40 a barrel.

Everyone in the business 
,Ai chillers, producers, 
service companies ,Ai is 
trying to muscle through 
the latest boom-bust cycle. 
So far, the world's biggest 
oil companies aren't scal
ing back spending on new 
oil and gas projects as 
much as smaller and mid
size producers. But any 
curtailment of prcxhiction 
could cause supply prob
lems once the world's 
economies start to 
feboimd.
■ "You don't want to fall 
into the type of situation 
we had after the 1998 price 
collapse, when Wall Street

'  put enormous pressure on 
energy companies to cut 
back investments," said 
Yergin, whose history of 
the oil industry, "The 
Prize," won a Pulitzer 
Prize in 1992. "When

demand started again, peo
ple were running double 
time to try and catch up.

"It's very challenging," 
he noted. "You're making 
investments that will have 
a 10- to 15-year time hori
zon."

Where prices go in 2009 
is anyone's guess. Some 
forecasters see oil slipping 
below $30 a barrel, while 
others have it averaging 
about $50 a barrel. The 
biggest factor is the reces
sion's duration, and most 
economic news right now 
points to a protracted 
downturn.

That scenario is playing 
out in the heart of the oil 
patch.

For the 11th straight 
week, the number of work
ing oil and gas rigs 
dropped in the United 
States last week, with the 
most severe decline in 
Texas, noted analyst 
Stephen Schoric. The drop 
off ip, .drilling activity 

;. h ^ lj t ,  .the 
recession has cut into eper- 
gy demand and slowed 
spending.

"More to the point, the 
number of total rigs 
employed in the U.S. 
dipped below 1,400 for the 
first time since July 2005," 
Schork wrote in a report.

Falling crude prices have 
affected the global energy 
complex, including the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries, 
which produces 40 percent 
of the world's oil.

OPEC Secretary General 
Abdalla el-Badri said 
Monday because of falling 
prices, member states have 
postponed 35 of 150 new 
oil and gas production 
projects. That likely will 
mean OPEC will not meet 
its goal of raising capacity 
by five million barrels a 
day by 2012, when most 
expect the recession to be 
a bad memory.

In the U.S., even as the 
industry navigates this dif
ficult period, it's preparing 
to adjust to Obama's plans 
for a "green energy econo- 
my.

Obama's new energy 
secretary, Steven Chu, has 
vowed to aggressively pur
sue policies aimed at 
addressing climate change 
and achieving greater 
energy independence by

Remember to bring your Who’s 
Who entries to The Pampa News 

by Thursday, February 12

Yalentme Gift!
\Sterling rilver pendant 

and chain only
« 4 9  9 5

A  child's promise o f friendship, a parent's vow of 
•devotion, and adult's pledge o f love, the Father's 
eternal commitment - "Cross M y Heart, I love You ” 
is a powerful symbol of unconditional love.

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP
Hours; Mondoy-Fridav 9:30-5:30; Saturday 10:00-4:00

111 a  CkWHI ♦ 665-2831

developing clean energy 
sources.

Chu is a Nobel Prize
winning physicist who has 
promoted alternative ener
gy w d warned of global 
warning as director of the 
Lawrence Berkeley 
National Laboratory in 
California.

"I think it's very clear 
there's going to be a big 
emphasis on climate 
chaiage," Yergin said. "The 
appointment of Steven 
Chu is a notable state
ment."

Some in the industry are 
leaning toward a cap-and- 
trade system to cut carbon 
emissions over a tax on 
them. ConocoPhillips 
Chairman Jim Mulva has 
suggested cap-and-trade 
,Ai which allows a compa
ny with reduced emissions 
to sell a credit to another 
business that needs to 
exceed the emissions limit 
to operate ,Ai is more 
Widely understood and has 
vhettST chance of WOTtdng 
through the political 
process.

But Exxon Mobil Corp. 
chief Rex Tillerson has 
said a carbon tax would be 
more transparent and 
effective. A cap-and-trade 
system, he noted, would 
require establishment of 
new maricets to trade car
bon credits and new regu
lators to monitor them.

"There's a strong sense 
we're going to be moving 
into an era in which there's 
going to be more focus on 
energy policy," Yergin 
said. "But the reality is 
there's no simple answer 
for such a policy in a $14 
trillion economy."

real rose 
dipped in 
real gold! 

Nothing 
outshines it for 

Valentine’s Day!
A very special gift for 

your sweetheart.
A real 12” long
stemmed rose, 

preeerved and dipped 
In real 24K gold. 

Each rose is unique (no 
two are alike) and like 
your love, it will last 

forever. Give a gift that 
will always be 

remembered and 
cherished for this 
happy occasion.
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Viewpoints

"Modesty is the 
conscience oj the 

body. ”
—  Honoré de Balzac, 

French author

Today in History
By The A ssocia ted  P ress

Today is Monday, Feb. 9, the 40th day of 2009. 
There are 325 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Feb. 9, 1943, the World War II battle of 

Guadalcanal in the southwest Pacific ended with an 
Allied victory over Japanese forces.

On this date:
In 1773, the ninth president of the United States, 

William Henry Harrison, was bom in Charles City 
County, Virginia Colony.

In 1825, the House of Representatives elected 
John Quincy Adams president after.no candidate had 
received a majority of electoral .jiotes.

In 1861, Jefferson Davis was elected the provi
sional president of the Confederate States of 
America.

In 1870, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau was 
established.

In 1825, the House 
of Representatives 
elected John Quincy 
Adams president after 
no candidate had 
received a majority of 
electoral votes.

.......... ' In 1942, daylight-
saving “War Time” 

went into effect in the United States, with clocks 
turned one hour forward.

In 1950, in a speech in Wheeling, W.Va., Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy, R-Wis., charged the State 
Department was riddled with Communists.

In 1971, the crew of Apollo 14 returned to Earth 
after man's third landing on the m

Ten years ago: The Senate began closed-door 
deliberations in President Bill Clinton’s impeach
ment trial, even though members firom both parties 
acknowledged that the two-thirds margin for convic
tion could not be attained.

Five years ago: President George W. Bush and 
Democratic front-runner John Kerry sparred over the 
president’s economic leadership, while Kerry’s 
nvals sought to slow his brisk pace. Anti-govem- 
ment rebels took control of nearly a dozen towns in 
western Haiti as the death toll in the violent uprising 
ro.se to at least 40.

One year ago: Democrat Barack Obama swept the 
Louisiana primary and caucuses in Nebraska and 
Washington state; Republican Mike Huckabee out- 
polled John McCain in the Kansas caucuses anà^  
Louisiana primary, while McCain won the 
Washington caucuses. A suicide bomber blasted a 
political gathering in northwestern Pakistan, killing 
at l^^ t 27 people. SpaQp.shuttle Atlantis, carrying a 
Europe^built scimce lab, docked with the interna- 
tiiinal space station.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress Kathryn Grayson is 
87. Television journalist Roger Mudd is 81. Actress 
Janet Suzman is 70. Actress-politician Sheila James 
Kuehl (“The Many Loves of Dobie Gillis”) is 68. 
Singer-songwriter Carole King is 67. Actor Joe Pesci 
is 66. Singer Barbara Lewis is 66. Author Alice 
Walker is 65. Actress Mia Farrow is 64. Singer Joe 
Ely is 62. Actress Judith Light is 60. Rhythm-and- 
blues musician Dennis “D T’ Thomas (Kool & the 
Gang) is 58. Actor Charles Shaughnessy is 54. 
Country singer Travis Tritt is 46. Actress Julie 
Warner is 44. Country singer Danni Leigh is 39. 
Actor Jason George is 37. Actor-producer Charlie 
Day is 33.
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O bam a m ay learn from  slips
WASHINGTON (AP)— On his 

fvst big test, Barack Obama made 
some rookie mistakes and strategic 
missteps. But he still tqtpears headed 
for a win on the centerpiece of his 
agenda, a huge economic recovery 
program, with the fresh striking of a 
bipartisan deal in the Senate.

Legislative leaders, including 
some fellow Democrats who support 
him, chalked up his problems to 
inexperience and some initial miscal
culations over the lack of Republican 
support, and they suggest he’ll learn 
from the rocky start.

Americans have learned, too, a lit
tle about how their new president 
WOTks.

He’s swung from being conciliato
ry to badgering Congress to act, from 
courting the opposition to taking par
tisan swipes. He’s had to fight to 
keep from losing control of the mes
sage.' And all this is playing out 
against a background of Cabinet 
problems, economic distress and 
global distractions.

Some veteran Democrats say 
Obama could have made it easier for 
himself.

“I think it is important that he 
reached out. But lesson learned: It 
would have been better for him to 
send up his idea of a bill,” instead of 
having House Democratic leaders 
initiate the process, said Democratic 
Sen. Dianne Feinstein.

Leaders of both parties agree the 
slumping U.S. economy requires 
strong stimulus, an argument rein- 
fo re^  by a government report show
ing soaring new job losses. Obama 
will likely get most of what he wants. 
On the job under three weeks, he still 
has a large reservoir of good will on 
Capitol Hill.

But things haven’t gone quite the 
way the new Obama team expected. 
It’s been a rough two weeks of on- 
the-job training on the legislative 
process from the other end of 
Pennsylvania Avenue for, the former 
one-term Illinois senator.

“You know, it’s referred to as 
sausage-making and p^bably for 
good reason,” said White House 
spokesman Robert Gibbs.

Still, Obama aides claimed they 
were satisfied with the results, gi /en

the enormity of the challenge. “In a 
matter of weeks, we moved through 
both houses of Congress a very com
plex piece of legislation,” Obama 
senior adviser David Axelrod said 
Saturday in an interview. “1 don’t 
know if there is a parallel in history.”

While Obama reached out ener
getically to members of both parties, 
he didn’t win a single Republican 
vote in the House. In the Senate, 
Democrats late Friday reached a deal 
with a small band of Republican 
moderates that set the stage for 
expected approval within the next 
few days.

The recovery package was put 
together^  congressional Democrats 
in partner^im with Obama, a process 
begim d t ^ g  Obama’s transition. 
The administration decided against 
starting o f ^ e  process by submitting 
its own derailed legislative package.

Even though Obama and top aides 
stayed close to the process, the result 
was an $819 billion package packed 
with spending projects, some of 
which struck even some fiscally con
servative Democrats as not particu
larly stimulative. In the Senate, an 
even larger package was considered, 
although the deal struck Friday night 
pared it back some.

The size and composition of the 
plan gave Republicans an opening to 
assert that Obama had given too 
much leeway to House Speaker 
Nancy Pelosi and House Banking 
Conunittee Chairman Barney Frank. 
And they also could argue that, while 
Obama had offered to consider 
Republican suggestions for the pack
age, none wound up in the legisla
tion.

In not sending his own legislation 
to Congress, Obama did the exact 
opposite of what President Bill 
Clinton did in 1993 when he tried to 
get Congress to swallow whole a 
detailed health care overhaul plan 
put together by a task force headed 
by his wife, Hillary Rodham Clinton. 
That take-it-or-leave it approach 
alienated Congress.

Pennsylvania Gov. Ed Rendell, 
who has actively championed the 
stimulus bill, said Obama stumbled 
at first by ceding the debate to 
Capitol Hill and not stepping out

more forcefully to explain the bill to 
the public.

“A small percentage of this bill, 
the unnecessaiy spending, allowed 
Republicans ,Ai who have played 
politics on this fit>m the beginning 
,Ai to discredit it so public opinion is 
against it,” Rendell, the chairman of 
the National Governors Association, 
said in an interview Friday. “We need 
a massive stimulus bill with spend
ing. Every economist says that. And 
yet the American people are against 
it now because we let the 
Republicans spin.”

After his original outreach to 
Republicans, Obama late last week 
changed his tone and derided 
Republican ideas for putting more 
tax cuts in the stimulus package. 
Such ideas “have been tested and 
they have failed,” he said in a speech 
at die Energy Department. Later, he 
told a gathering of congressional 
Democrats In Williamsburg, 
Virginia, that “the scale and scope of 
this plan is right.”

He'll continue trying to regain 
momentum on economic policy. He 
plans his first prime-time news con
ference on Monday after Treasury 
Secretary Timothy Geithner outlines 
details for a new financial-sector res
cue plan. Then he’ll participate in 
town hall-style meetings in towns 
suffering particularly hard times , 
Elkhart, Indiana, on Monday and 
Fort Myers, Florida, on Tuesday.

Democratic Sen. Charles Schumer 
said Obama’s courtship of 
Republicans only to be rebuffed by 
them should serve as “an early lesson 
for President Obama and his team.”

But James Thurber, director of the 
Center for Congressional and 
Presidential Studies at American 
University, said Obama set a particu
larly high bar for himself by “prom
ising to change the way Washington 
woilra.”

“He promised to make it a less 
partisan, post-partisan place. And so 
he has to do this. The question is 
whether he can hit the sweet spot on 
the stimulus package with enough 
tax breaks and enough non-contro- 
versial spending to get the votes. I 
think he can,” Thurber said.

Letter to the Editor.
This letter is in response 

to the letter to the editor in 
Friday, February 6, 2009 
Pampa paper from Ms. 
Hart. I appreciate that you 
are a true animal lover and 
feel the pain that many of 
us have endured by pit bull 
attacks. While I’m sure 
you are tired of all the rant
ing about the pit bulls we 
a n  just as tired of the irre
sponsible owners of the 
many pit bulls that are run
ning loose all around 
Pampa and attacking fami
ly pets that are just as 
loved by them as your 
dogs are by your family.

I am by no means the 
only one that intends to get 
the vicious dogs ruiming 
wild off the streets, whic^ 
are attacking and killing 
our family pets. There are 
numerous people that have 
volunteered to help in any 
way necessary.

If you are a responsible 
pit bull owner Aat has

raised your dogs in a lov
ing home and they are lov
ing animals then my hats 
off to you and you will not 
be affected by the laws that 
are passed. But, the owners 
that disrespect their ani
mals by treating them cru
elly and teaching them to 
fig^t and attack other ani
mals will be pursued and 
we will not stop until 
Pampa has adopted a 
vicious or dangerous dog 
act.

Like you, we shouldn’t 
have to explain to our chil
dren why their dog is 
harmed, maimed or dead 
because of irresponsible 
pit bull owners. This is a 
serious problem that has 
become totally out of hand 
in many cities. All cities 
are having the same prob
lem that Pampa is, but at 
least they are trying to get 
the situation under control 
and are making slow 
progress, just as we will.

No one who truly loves 
animals would want to see 
the innocent animals pun
ished because of the 
majority of un-caring own
ers that raise these dogs to 
fight and attack. These 
irresponsible owners are 
the target of many who 
have endured a vicious 
attack or anyone that 
knows the lasting effects 
of the attack on the animal 
and the family that loves

their animal.
So in short Ms. Hart, we 

are sorry that you are tired 
of all the ranting about the 
pit bulls but we certainly 
have the right, just as you 
do, to express our opinions 
and suggestions about this 
matter, and rest assured 
this matter is far from over.

Tina Shawn-Pampa
Carolyn Smith-Pampa

We welcome 
your letters

To insure publication, please adhere to the fo l
lowing guidelines:

•Letters should be brief and to the point. All 
correspondence will edited for length and clarity.

•All letters must be signed. Submit your 
name, address and telephone number with the 
letter fo r  verification. Only your name and city 
will be published.

•Defamatory comments will not be published.
• E-mail .submission s are welcome.
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“On the other hand, we’ve never had to buy 
an alarm clock.”
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Apples are a healthy snack, but 
I like ’em anyway.”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 45 SAT
1 Ex- takers

changes
6 Scout’s 

base
10 “Be quiet!'
11 Nimble
13 European 

viper
14 Kidney- 

related
15 Chestnut 

case
16C ry of 

insight
18 Not Rep. 

or Dem.
19 School 

competi
tion

22 Mont 
Blanc, for 
one

23 Stable diet 17 Stylish
24 Saudi
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Saturday’s answer

20 Jar sticker 29 Knight’s
21 On the address 

way out 31 Forum
24 Find not garb

guilty 32 Intrepid
25 Complete 33C on-

and sumed
balanced 34 Utopian

26 Short solo spots
27 Car 39 Sleeve

engine filler
part 41 Untruth

natives
27 Historic 

event
28 Center 
2 9 —  Diego 
30 Rural

gathering
35 French 

article
36 Sphere
37 “Gnarly!”
38 Luggage 

clip-on
40 Gladden
42 Aquarium 

fish
43 Pep up
44 River 

stoppers
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L efors Pirates down Sam norw ood

W a )X

m

photo submitted by Lendl Jackson 
' Lefors senior Nick Hess eyes the basket for 
I one of his game-high 20 points in the Pirates'
< 69-40 win over Samnorwood iast Friday, 
j Dustin Forsyth added 16. The Pirates 
• improved their record to 6-5, 4-3. They wiii 
/ host Hediey this Friday for the finai game of
< the reguiar season.

,'^50,000 applicants 
received no 

; FEMA housing aid
most of their own expend-!) HOUSTON (AP) — 

^ e ffp lc  who say they were . 
^4infairly denied federal aid 
; for housing assistance 
1 after Hurricane Ike have 
 ̂ begun claiming in lawsuits 
' that the Federal 
'Em ergency Management 
<*^i\gency has created a 
> flawed inspection system 
j that withholds help to 
i deserving families.
! ■ More than 730,000 fami- 
j lies have registered with 
i FEMA to receive money 
/ for home repairs, mobile 
j homes or other housing 
r services that became avail- 
‘ able after Hurricane Ike 
; caused widespread dam- 
i age in September. So far, 
i FEMA has paid out about 
; $371 million to 82,000 
“ families, declaring almost 
j 650,000 families ineligible 
j for aid.
i An attorney for an 
•! Orange homeowner chal- 
J lenging his FEMA assis- 
 ̂ tance as insufficient said 

the wide gap between 
"applicants and paid claims 

, is caused in part by 
; unqualified or poorly 
; trained FEMA inspectors 
; who decide whether to 
; approve assistance.
: “I’m aware of a musi-
' dan and a short-order 

'^fook who got these jobs,’’ 
Mark J. Grandich, an attor- 

j ncy with Lone Star Legal 
i Aid, said in a story pub

lished Sunday in the 
Houston Chronicle. “It 

. seems to me that (FEMA)
' hired a bunch of people, 

basically just anybody, and 
put them on the street after 
one day of training.”

At the peak of its indi
vidual assistance program 
late last year, FEMA and 
its contractors put as many 
as 2,360 inspectors on the 
streets to document dam
age to Gulf Coast homes. 
Critics charge that these 
inspectors were motivated 
to work quickly because 
they are paid a flat fee per 
inspection and must cover

Inspectors typically take 
about 30 minutes to work 
through a home inspection 
form on their hand-held 
computers, officials said. 
Near the end of the form, a 
crucial three-word item 
appears; “Habitability 
repairs required.” If the 
inspector punches “no,” 
the applicant won’t be eli
gible for repair money 
from FEMA.

The Houston Chronicle 
interviewed a woman told 
by child welfare workers 
that her damaged apart
ment wasn’t safe for her 
children and a condomini
um owner whose unit was 
condemned by a city 
building inspector. Both 
the woman and the condo 
owner told the newspaper 
that FEMA inspectors said 
their homes were habit
able.

FEMA officials
acknowledged that inspec
tors sometimes make mis
takes, and encouraged 
people who believe they 
were unfairly denied assis
tance to appeal.

Officials also said the 
high percentage of ineligi
ble applicants doesn’t 
reflect a predisposition 
toward rejecting claims 
but instead a widespread 
misunderstanding of 
FEMA’s mission. The 
agency will pay only for 
home repairs that aren’t 
covered by insurance and 
will provide only enough 
money to make the home 
safe, secure and function
al.

Inspectors said many 
homeowners don’t under
stand what FEMA will 
cover. For example, a sin
gle homeowner living in a 
two-bedroom home won’t 
receive FEMA assistance 
to repair the second bed
room if the first bedroom 
is in livable condition.

Oo// 't forget to return your IxiUotsfbr The 

. Ik’si ofO ay ( 'o i i n t y The Parnpa Neun 

hy Thursday, Fehruaty 12.

photo submitted by Lendl 
«Jsdoon

Ashitty Shephard (34) 
of the Lefors Lady 
Pirates accepts a 
pass from a team
mate. Shephard 
scored four points as 
the Lady Pirates 
defeated
Samnorwood 52-42 
iast week. Emiiy 
Jackson ied Lefors 
with 12 points and 
Vaierie Miiier added 
10.

At k  end the day, . 
l« ^ r n e i ie t o 'r e la x ^  
and catch up on current 
events with the 
newspaper. Subscribe 
today and get news from 
around the neighborhood 
and around 
the world d e te e d  
straight to your

Now staying informed is as easy 
as staying home.

Home Deliverii Special
13 Weeks for‘25

(Carrier Home Delivery Only. Offer ends Feb, 28,2009)

Call 806-669-2525 now to subscribe!

The Pampa News
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My
youngest son, 'Trent," is 
17. At a very early age it 
became apparent that he 
was a gifted athlete. Years 
of stellar performance in 
baseball and other sports 
have elevated him to a 
high social status ~  and it 
has created a rift between 
us.

Trent has become 
unmanageable. He regards 
my influence, direction 
and discipline to be noth
ing more than a daily hin
drance. Somewhere in the 
sports mania, I lost control 
as a father.

As his only parent 
(and support), I wonder 
how many other parents 
are really aware of the

crushing burden and peer 
pressure these young peo
ple experience in the quest 
for athletic perfection. I 
have and always will sup
port my son's goals, but I 
see a disassociation with 
reality while he revels in 
his status. A college schol
arship is a given.

Is my issue 
unique? Do you have any 
advice for me? — SPORTS 
DAD DOWN SOUTH

DEAR SPORTS 
DAD: As a single parent, 
watching his last child get
ting ready to leave the 
nest, your situation is far 
from unique. You have 
devoted the last 17 years to 
your son's welfare, and 
now that he is nearing

adulthood you feel him 
slipping away.

There comes a 
point when parents have to 
start trusting that the val
ues they have instilled in 
their offspring are deeply 
rooted enough to guide 
them in the right direction 
in the coming years. You 
cannot supervise and influ
ence your son much more 
than you already have. So 
my advice is to keep the 
lines of communication 
open and to start letting go. 
Life will teach him lessons 
that will bring him back 
down to earth eventually.

DEAR ABBY: 
I'm 29, and my girlfnend, 
"Mia," is 25. We have

been in a committed rela
tionship for 10 months. A 
few weeks into our rela
tionship I noticed that 
every time Mia was relax
ing or riding in the car, she 
would suck her thumb. 
When she spends the night 
with me, she brings her 
baby blanket.

Mia used to be 
discreet about the thumb
sucking, but now she 
openly does it in front of 
my parents and our 
friends. She also sucks her 
thumb in front of her par
ents. From time to time 
they try to correct her, but 
when they do, she yells at 
them to "get off her back." 
When 1 mention it, she 
becomes upset and defen-

sive and says she sees no 
reason to stop.

I care about Mia 
and don't want to hurt her, 
but friends and family 
have asked me about her 
habit. Is this just a bad 
habit or a sign of some
thing else? -  LEFT WON
DERING IN SEATTLE

DEAR LEFT
WONDERING: Mia's
thumb-sucking may be her 
way of relieving stress, or 
it could be a symptom of 
an underlying emotional 
disorder. However, if this 
is the way your girlfnend 
talks to her parents, you 
should recognize that it is 
also a sign of what you 
may have to look forward 
to in the future — so be

warned. *
#

DEAR ABBY:»J 
have a friend who leaves 
fidl bottles of liquor on her 
kitchen table for days at!a 
time. She has an 8-ye^- 
old son who eats at tlje 
table. Is this good for the 
boy, or can it affect him in 
any way? I need to know If  
I should say something, r- 
RUTH IN DAYTONA 
BEACH

DEAR RUTIJ: 
Unless you have reason to 
think that your friend's s<m 
is sampling the booze,'! 
see no reason for you to 
interfere. You did say they 
were FULL bottles 6f 
liquor, didn't you?

PHONE IN - MOVE IN

1 Public Notice 14h Gen. Serv. 21 Help Wanted 69 Mise.
NO. 9585 

ESTATE OF 
BEATRICE BROWN, 

DECEASED 
IN THE

COUNTY COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY. 

TEXAS 
N Q 11££

TO CREDITORS 
Notice is heteby given 
that, on January 21, 
2009, letters testamen
tary upon the Estate of 
Beatrice Brown, De
ceased, were issued by 
the County Court of 
Gray County, Texas, tp 
Ada Lou Durham and 
Joe Daniel Brown ax In
dependent ._  X^tkExecu- 
toi]. Clainp^giiiost the 
e s M  may be m aented 
to Ada Lou Durham. 
Representative, Estate 
of Beatrice Brown, in 
care o f Ginger P. Nel
son. Law Offices of 
Nelson ft Nelson, P.C. 
at 1626 S. Washington 
St.. Amarillo. Texas 
79102. All persons hav
ing claims against said- 
estate are required to 
present them within the 
time and in the manner 
prescribed by law.

Kda Lou Durham, 
Independent 

Co-Executor o f the 
Estate of 

Beatrice Brown.
Deceased

C - 1 9 ^ ^ b ^ j 2 0 0 ^ ^

3 Personal

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563. 806-352-
9563
JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, ad
dition, fences, patios. 
Free Est. 806-382-5408.
---------NEED---------
NEW ft REPAIRED 

BARBWIRE
FENCE?

ALSO STEEL PENS 
CALL: LUIS SALAS

8«6 -8 2 6 -2 m
or 806-662-8766

M ^ J o w t a ^ Y a r ^ ^

n s x Ñ  Up. Lanihcap- 
ing. OHaottUon. _ All 
types o f jobs. Free esti- 
m a te x 8 0 ^ 8 ^ 1 3 1 L

leat
JACK’S Plumbing. 715
^ T o s t C T j M ^ u y ^

19 Situadons
WILL IX) 

HOUSECLEANING 
669-4223

WESTÀ1K Gas ami 
EquipmenL LJ*. li 
looUog for a DrlTcr / 
Warehouse man. Tbt 
qualified appUcanl 
must have a mini
mum Clam B CDL 
with haz-mat en
dorsement, paas a 
drug teat, DOT phyal- 
cal and be able to Ufi 
up to 50 Iba. Westalt 
Is a joint venture with 
Praxair, Inc. which 
assures an outstand
ing benefit package, 
which Indudea medi
cal, dental and life In
surance, a great 401K 
plan, along with com
petitiva pap. Wo have 
the baoeOts a f a  tarpi 
company and the atti. 
hide o f  a small com
pany. Come join oui 

m ! We are an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Applica- 
tioiia are avaHabie al 
Dur location in Pam
pa, TX. 9  740 W. 
Brown Street (HWY 
M) or caU 806-665- 
2351 for more infor
mation.

CHESTS, b.r. suite, di
nette, beds. Red Bam, 
1420 S. Barnes. Sat 10- 
5.665-2767.

CLEAN 1 bdr., stove, 
lefiig., completely ren
ovated. new carpet. All 
bilk paid. 669-3672, 
665-5900.

70Musiaü
SANDERSON Stringed 
Instruments. Custom 
Guitars ft Repairs. 323- 
3277.

80 Pets & !
FREE m. Border Collie, 
less than I yr. old, 
house trained, friendly. 
664-3499, 665-2786.

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 A 
2 bdr. unfum. apt. Call 
for availability. Ref. ft 
deposit req. 669-4386

LARGEST in f^ampa. 
Spacious lft2  bdr. apts. 
M endly aeighbots. 
Reas, rates. 665-1875.

95 Fum. Ae

21 Help Wanted

’ ADOPT* Adoring Pe
diatric Dentist ft  Crea
tive Ontemet Professio
nal, hope to fill your ba
by’s life with LOVE ft  
laughter. Expenses 
paid. Mike ft Sophie 

* M J 0 ^ 8 ^ 9 2 1 «

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa Newt, 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa

13 Bus. Opp.
GREAT Investment 
opp. Pampa motel. Re- 
t i ^  couple or individu
al, 665-1875, 806-383-

14di
Carpentry, Roofing, 
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding ft trim. 
Continuous gutten. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169
CUSTOM Building ~ I  
Remodeling. Replace
ment windows. Ref 
avail. Shawn Deaver 
Const. 662-2977 or 
665-0354
O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwetl Cou- 
struction Call 669- 
6347.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.
FULL-TIME LVN 
needed. Exc. benefits 
pkg. incl. shift differen
tial. mileage supple
ment ++*. St. Ann’s 
Nursing Home. Panhan
dle. 537-3194.
THE Department of 
Family arid Protective 
Services is seeking 
qualified candidatet for 
CPS Substitute Care 
Specialists, CPS Family 
Based Service Special
ists, and CPS bvestiga- 
tor positiom in Pampa. 
Borger and Brownfield 
Monthly salary range u  
$2516.83. Minimum 
Qualifications: Four-
year degree from an ac
credited university. 
Please apply for job 
posting of your c h c ^  
location on-line at
.rfati« hh,r u a, i.
ui/> Please apply no lat
er than February 18,
2009.
NEED Aide.for nights 
6p-7pro Thurs. thru 
Mon. Must be able to 
lift. Random drug lest. 
Call between 2p-5p on
ly 669-2271

HOSPICE Care of The 
Southwest, RN. LVN ft 
Home Health Aide po
sitions avail, to work 
with our local teams. 
806-356-0026, 1-866-
654-2941 or 
swhoapice.com

501
W hite H ouse Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
^ ^ 6 6 M 2 9 1 ^ ^

58 Sporting_______
CALLAWAY X20 
Tour Iron 4-P FT-5 
Driver, Callaway 3 
wood. Fusion Hybrid, 
Pring Craze 2 Putter, 
Callaway bag. $1000 
f i r m 3 2 3 2 2 7 7 ^ ^ ^

60 Houaebold

EOUJU HOVIWO 
0«>0aTUNlTY

All real estate adver
tised herein k  subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad- 
vertite ’any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer- 
eoce, limitation, or 
discrimination ' State 
k w  also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which it in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

THE Scimeider House, 
now leasing apts., I ft  2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 
S. RusseU or 665-0415.

98 Unftirn. Houses
TICK up nsui fisc Id 
Gray Box. '41 1 2 5 'S. 
Houston, Pampa.

NUMEROUS houses in 
Pampa area. 2 ft 3 bdr. 
houses. 2 bdr. duplexes, 
I bdr. apts. All reasona
bly priced. 665-4274

99 Stor. BMgs.

103 Homes For Sale
1820 N . W elk 4  bdr. / 1 
ba., approx. 1400 sq. ft. 
ComplM ly remodeled. 
Ceitt. hla. $72.500. 595- 
0234.
2215 Russell. 2/1/1. All 
new cabinets, c h/a, 
hardwood floors, porce
lain tile. Very open 
floor plan. $69,900 oho. 
CaU 595-0234. 
BEAUTIFUL Country 
Log Home. 4 bdr., 4  ba. 
15 acres. 30x30 shop. 
664-2759.
WOHES’T  c a s h  
PAID
FOR HOUSESI 
CALL 665-1875

Owner Fiaance'
6 2 » N .D ir ic h t
' ' l lM r „ l lM .

Low Down 
Low Monthly 
Call Gary 

at Tnwtar Realty 
806-«65^95

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
unitt. Variout sizes. 
6 6 ^ 0 7 9 j6 6 5 ¿ 4 5 0 .

102 Bos. Rental

OWNER WILL 
FINANCE 

1145 Terrace 3/1

TmStar RE 
806-790-0827

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilitiet 
ft cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
806-465-410#

SMALL 2 bdr. Central 
heat. Some hardwood. 
Utility room. 405 Perry, 
o w e . 662-7557.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, star. Mdg. avail. 
6 6 ^ 0 7 9 j 6 6 « 4 5 0 ^

121 Trucks

COOKSTOVES, bed
room fura., fireezers ft 
complete home furnisb- 
ingt. 662-7557. 
CROSLEY Gas Cook 
Stove. $400. CaU 663- 
1068.

69 Mile.

RANCH House Motel. 
720 E. FYedehc. Pimpa, 
Tx, 669-1616. Nightly, 
Weejtly, Monthly 
Rates. HBOA:able/In- 
lernet. ”We WUI Match 
Any Local Motel Price"

WHITE Deer Motel, 
511 W. 2nd SL. White 
Deer Tx, 883-2572. 
Wireless Internet. Cable 
T.V/HBO, NighUy. 
Weekly, Monthly 
Rates, “Your Home 
Away From Home”

103 Homes For Sale
1429 N. Zimniets. 
3/2/2, 1622 sq.ft., very 
clean, large yard. Must 
See! 669-0181.

2007 GMC Siena HD 
3/4 too p/u, griU guard, 
4 wd, reg. cab, diesel. 
White w/ black trim. 
8540 mi. 806-665-3786.

It s not just
getting a mortgage 
It s building your future.

¡Llámenos y 
Múdese Pronto!*

1-888-883-2086
call today for yoni 
Free Pre4pprovall*

1-888-891-8764
roOh«

B camino a casa más rápido, 
más simple, y más convaucnle.~

AUSTIN SCHOOL DISTRICT North a rid  North Eas* i
3 CypfMi Point......................... .m o o o ...................... 4/26/3-3179SF/GCAQ
119WWNIC AciM .................... .$288.900 ......................... 4/3/2-2626 SF/GCAB
12016 W)4e Actas.................... $234.900 . ...................... 4/2.6/S - 2441 SF/6CAD
12004 vmie Acias.................... $209.900 . ......................... 3/2/2-2300 Sf/GCAO
2S18 Eveigrean ...................... .$179.900 ........................3/2/2 - 2331 Sf/GCAO
1819 Evaigraen ......... .Tr.T.., $162600 , ............... 4/l..76..76/2 - 2318Sf/GCAO
2236ChiWtne ........ .$162JX10 ......................3/2.6/1 - 2326 Sf/GCAO
2300Nova|o ........................... .$164.900......................... 4/26/2-2088 Sf/GCAO
2226 N (3iikllne...................... .$139,900 . .............. ........... 4/2/2-1914 Sf/GCAO
406EUnda0i........................ $12(XOOO .......... ............. 2/1.6/2- 1866 Sf/GCAO
1020 Moiy Elan........................ . .$9o/no. ...................... 3/1 76/1-1811 Sf/GCAO
2630 May Elan.................... . $88.000 . ...................... 4/1.76/1 - 1684 Sf/GCAO
2$20ChartM........................... . $87.000 . ......................V I.76/2- 1290 Sf/GCAO
U U N W B rtton ...................... . .$82.600 . . ..3/1.76/2(1anidet)- 1677 Sf/GCAO
1602NCho1ai ........................ $69.600 . ...................... V250/2 ■ 1947 Sf/GCAO
1510 W W on........................... . $69,900., ..........................4/1/1 ■ 1404 Sf/GCAO
21l3N W W on........................ $66X00. ...........................V1/1 -972 Sf/GCAO
1344Goiland ........ ................ . $23.000 .
LAMAR SCHOOL DISTRICT South West

141 S ChrnTy $35.000 3,'1/1 Sf.-GCAr I
TRAVIS SCHOOL DISTRICT West and North West
2120Lynn . . . , ......................... $129,900... .......... ,. ..V I 76/2- 1872Sf/GCAO
2100 Leo S t.............................. .$126X100 .. ...................... 3/2/2- 1684 Sf/GCAO
2112 Lynn ....... ................... .$110XX)0 ...................... V2/2-1520Sf/GCO
IlSSVfflow ..................... . $98.000 . .......3/2/2 - 1670 Sf/GCAO
14C6NS(snnei .................... ..$86.900 .......3/1 76/2 - 1277 Sf/GCAO
1101 Seneca........................... $86X100 ............... 3/1 76/1 -1192 Sf/GCAO
2137Nfouknei...................... $8Z000 ............... V I.75/1 - 1476 Sf/GCAO
1101 Seneca $80.000 .................. V1.7V1-1192 Sf/GCAO
2900 Rosewood Ln ................. . .$64.600 .................... V1.6/0-i637»/ftCAD
ll46Senecolone ......... . .$66,000 . . . . .....................V170-l369*/GC/(0
WILSON SCHOOL DISTRICT South East
701 N fo w e l........................... . .$92,000... .................... 3/2/3-1890 Sf/GCAO
437Jup«et............................... ..$89.000 .................... V I 5/2-1728 Sf/GCAO
1408 8(ownlno......................... . .$67,000 ............... 2/1/1cpt-1416 Sf/GCAO
tool Efoatei........................... . $49.000.... ......................V 1 /0 -1220 Sf/GCAO
1048 Neel................................ ..$40.000 ...................... 3/2/1 1277Sf/GC/\D
416Stortiweaihef.................... . .$30XX10 ... .................... 2/1/0-1316 Sf/GCAD

OTHER AREAS Outside Pampa City Limits

630 Actei Near Lefon............... .$630X100 ........................Ranch West Of Lefon
367 WinteiOuarten Rood ........ .$260.000 .. .................. 4 /4 /cpl-3600 Sf/GCAO
7400CnlvRdl4........................ .$126.000 ... ...................V3A1-2866 SfUO Aerei
6232 fM 291. A k n e e d ............ . .$9aooo. ., ............. 4/2/lcpl - 2000 Sf/6 Aerei
40lE4m.Le«m ...................... ..$41XD0 .................2/1/2 -1080 SfGCAD

Pampa Raalty IRC. 669-0007 
Pamaansa HaniMaMU

Jlm Dovldaon ̂ /O W M Q . 462-9021
■•bocoaAklm  ..................462-2190
Roboft AndatwoM...............666-1367
KcMtaMghom ...................898-8810

I Chitota ComanMr.................664-0463
I Donna Courtat.................... 896-0779
John Ooddtad (IK R )...........49S-1284
linda lopocko ....................462-9611
ZabSoBon ..........................664-0312
landra Schunamon (8KR) .462-7291

Vtafi CINTURY 21 COMMUNITlEf* on AOlPKaywordrCENTURV 21
— >̂ »̂ ipsâ >̂p̂ >m»mamma»tiataaa8u8u»iawM9>iaarKaBw—m *9*0¥ cawwD 21 iw «pma Camammn imm mmn Ciwa»nip| laCN

96 Unftim. Apts.
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed In 
the Paaipa Nests 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
Nests Office Only.

ALL BILLS PAID
I ft 2 bdtm., remodeled 
avail. Courtyard Apts. 
(817)909-4766.

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
W w X a U 6 6 5 ¿ 5 4 ^ ^

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old feiKC or 
build new. Free esti
mates. CaU 669-7769.
CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry waU. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message. Jesus 
Barraza.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter .stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
2-9 CRYPTOQUOTE

I T V  Y V O R  F K S M  R F M  O H T U M

( Y V O Z H )  Z L  I T V U  F M K B ,  L T R

I T V U  F M K B  Z L  R F M  O H T U M .

—  F K L O  S T L  Q V E T G
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: CONFESSION IS GOOD 

FOR THE SOUL ONLY IN THE SENSE THAT A 
TWEED COAT IS GOOD FOR DANDRUFF. —  
PETER DE VRIES

D aily Horoscope
HAPPY BUITHDAY for Tuesday, Feb
10,2009;
Aquarius k  recognized as the itKlepend- 
ent flag carrier and the ultimate f r i ^  of 
the zodiac. Thu year, you discover that 
you t n  much hap|>ier working as a team 
Pressure builds, and you itught need to 
delegate more often. Though you are 
sometimes out of sync with othen, you 
always seem to remain confideoL Look 
at suggettioos u  salt and pepper on the 
ideas you hatch If you are single, you 
often prefer to be w i^  one individuil tiiit 
year rather than groups. If you are 
attached, look to more quality in rekting. 
You’ll become closer. VIRGO under
stands you better than you think!

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynaniic, 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; I -Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
i r k i t i t i r  You might ba AIM with ener
gy md the ebility to mmsform i  difficult 
situatioa. You might he uncomfotteble in 
1 meeting where othen push toward a 
limikr goal ae youn, but not exactly. 
You could feci a bit untouchable^ 
Tooigbt: Burning the midnight oil. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
k k l i l t i t  Let your imagmatioa help 
work out a situatioa with a boss. 
Cootider options involving your fliture 
career cofnanitment or mo&ta type of  
reaponsibilily. You will meet the demand 
Tonight: Understand when you cannot 
push any longer 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
k k i r k  Deal with a personal or domet- 
tic matter. You canstol pul llus iaaue off 
any longer. Work from home if  you cm. 
Your preaeace maket a big diffiMeoce to 
someone nrho ie not facUng up to snuff.

Nesvs bom e dktance could be out o f kil
ter. Tonight: At home.
CANCER (June 2 1 -July 22) 
n # # * #  Keep conversations flowing 
You might be amazed by what a com
ment here and there can do. Lietea to 
feedback from a key aaaociate. You 
might not completely agree with what 
you aie hearing, but neither do you feel 
that it k  totally off. Tottight: Dinner for 
tsvo.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
* 4 *  Balancing your budget could take 
all the skilk you have! Ako add in lelf- 
ditcipline. You could be overwhelmed by 
othen’ eatbufiaam, sdiich doeea’t exact
ly fit in with your plana or idem. You will 
need all the diplomacy that you can 
muster up. Toni|^: Your treat.
VIRGO (/.ug. 23-Sept 22)
* * * * *  Your ibihty to dream md 
come up with idem helpi you move 
through an eggravating problem that 
might be getting the beet o f you. How 
you deal with someone and IM choiem 
you make define your succcee. Tonighl: 
Wbctc the action is.
U »R A (Scpt 23-Oct 22)
* * *  Isolale yourself in order to com- 
pleie a project Don’t be angry with your
self when you reflect rather than act. Not 
being on automatic k  ultimately vtry  
important A child or new friend keept 
popping up in yoor mind. Toni|bt: Act 
like there ie no tomorrow 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)
4 4 4 4 *  Zero in on what you Ihel k  
inqMttant. A meeting could prove to be 
metrumanlal, no matter what happens 
Stay on top of your game, network and 
cotttinM to be open to new ideas 
Tooigbt: Lei a mectiiig become ■ eoctal 
happening.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 21)

4 4 4 4  Others look to you for feedback 
and decisions. You might want to revamp 
your budget to reflect a changing finan
cial scene. Conversations seem oddly 
awkwwd and difficult. Just let it be. This 
k  a paming change. Tonight: Burning the 
midnight o il
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) 
* 4 4 4 4  With new infonnation and in 
expeit’s opiiiion, revamp your thinking 
and approach. You could find that ipettd- 
ing money k  a bit too easy. Use your 
practicality and imagination to get past a 
problem Tonight Relax your mind with 
muiic, a gaiiK or a movie.
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 18) 
4 4 * 4 4  Togetfae mess marks your 
actions and decisioas. When you handle 
a situation as t  team, you feel more con
fident. Two minds tvoifc better than one, 
m you will expetieooe oiioe more. A 
sense o f buoyancy and resilience 
emanates from the Ngo o f  you. Tonight 
Chat over dinner.
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20)
4 4 4 4 4  Defer to othen, and you will 
he much happier with the end rceulti 
Your ability to think through a lituatioo 
might be challenged by a pmtner You 
have a  choice hen. You can either take it 
peraannily or let it go. Tooight: Sort 
through poMMial iavitationt.

BORN TODAY
Comedian Jimmy Dunmte (1893), writer 
Boris Pattereak (1890), seven-time 
Olympic Gold Metal winner Mark Spitz 
(1950)

•  •  *

Jacqueline Bigm k  on the Internet at 
bttp7/www.jacquelÍDehifm.oom.

•  20M  k y .lta if Pm h w i  SratfKW t la i
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E v e n t s  a n d  o p p o r t ü n it ie s
*• The Top O ’ Texas 

^ i f e  and Fork Club
will meet at 7 p.m. 
February 10, at the country 
club. It will be guest night, 
the menu is prime rib. The 
program will be “Magic in 
Motion— Keep Your Eye 
cm the Ball.”
* • Lovett Memorial
Library will present free 
classes:
■ Microsoft Excel:

Tuesday, February 3, 1:15 
p.m. and 6:15 p.m. and 
Tuesday, February 10, 
1:15 p.m. and 6:15 p.m.

Microsoft PowerPoint: 
Tuesday, February 17, 
1:15 p.m. and 6:15 p.m. 
and Tuesday, February 24, 
1:15 p.m. and 6:15 p.m.

For more information 
call the library, 669-5780.

• Gray County 
Genealogical Society will 
hold their monthly meet
ing at 7 p.m. the fourth

Monday of each month, 
except for Decemebr. 
Visitors are welcome.

• Members of Crowley, 
Texas, High School Class 
of 1989 are organizing a 
class reunion. For more 
information, e-mail 
chs89reunion@gmail.com 
or contact Nancy Dodgen 
Dyess (817) 994-0969 or 
Misty Shewmaker Hollis 
at (817) 991-8090.

• “Live On Stage” 
Community Concerts of 
Pampa’s final performance 
planned for the current 
season will be 
“Pianafiddle,” a combina
tion of familiar tunes by 
pianist Lynn Wright and 
violinist/fiddler Adam 
DeGrafF improvising to get 
toes tapping and hands 
clapping. Their perform
ance is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. March 6 in M.K. 
Brown Auditorium.

• Pampa Book Club
will meet at 10 a.m. the 
second Wednesday of each 
month in the Texas Room 
of Lovett Memorial 
Library. The 2009 reading 
schedule is as follows; 
Feb. 11, “Three Cups of 
Tea” by Greg Mortenson 
and Davie Relin; March 
11, “Home: A Memoir of 
My Early Years” by Julie 
Andrews; and April 8, 
“The Glass Castle” by 
Jeannette Walls. The May 
13 book for review will be 
announced at a later date. 
Public welcome.

•Confidential heart 
health screenings are 
being offered free of 
charge from 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Friday, February 20, at 
United Supermarket, 1420 
N. Hobart, by Accolade 
Home Care as part of 
Heart Health month, a 
national initiative of the

American Heart
Association.

For information, call 
Accolade Homecare in 
Pampa at 806-665-9700.

• The South Plains
Agriculture Wind and 
Wildlife Conference will 
begin with registration at 
7:30 a.m. Feb. 13 at the 
American Wind Power 
Center and Museum in 
Lubbock. The conference 
is being conducted by 
Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service, Texas Wildlife 
Association, and Texas 
Parks and Wildlife. The 
purpose of the conference 
is to explore the pros and 
cons associated with the 
industry in Texas. For 
more information, call Ken 
Cearley, Extension
wildlife specialist, at (806) 
651-5760.

• USS Maddox 
Destroyer Association

Reunion is slated Sept. 9- 
13 in Phoenix, Ariz. To 
find out more, call (337) 
616-8450 or e-mail 
cwgilles45@aol.com.

• Fawn Lake Press is 
offering free “Proud to be 
an American” flag decals 
to anyone sending a self- 
addressed stamped enve
lope to Fawn Lake Press, 
54 Fawn Lake Rd., 
Durango, CO 81301. 
Active servicemen and 
women need not send a 
SASE to receive the free 2 
X 3-inch color decals. 
Fawn Lake will pay their 
postage.

• M anhattanville My
Soldier is seeking volun
teers to “adopt” a deployed 
United States
Serviceperson. To find out 
more, visit www.mysol- 
dier.com on-line or write 
to; Manhattanville College 
My Soldier Department,

2900 Purchase St., 
Purchase, NY 10577.

• T.O.P.S. Club, a 
weight loss group, is seek
ing new members. The 
club meets from 5:30-6:30 
p.m. each Monday at 513 
E. FrandS. New members 
welcome.

• T.O.P.S. Club, a
weight loss group,meets at 
11:30 a.m. at noon each 
Monday at St. Paul’s 
Methodist Church, 511 N. 
Hobart.

DMMHarp
Financial Advisor 
1921 N Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065 
8066656753
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GRAY COUNTY 
m u  CO. INC

A Full Service Title And Abstract Company 

Licensed Title Insurance Agent In 

Cray And Roberts Counties

ED IT H  H ILL  M A N A G ER

408 W. KINCSMILL SUITE 171-A 

PAMPA TEXAS

OFFICE 806-665-8241 FAX 806-665-7209 

E-MAIL gctigraycounty title.com

TiXlis Twisters Club 
Volleyball played In 
their fourth toum- 
ment, the PVP 
Classic Qualifier 
January 31 In 
Canyon Texas. They 
advanced to the 
GOLD Bracket and 
made it all the way to 
Championship took it 
to three games. 
Twisters lost their 
first game 28-26 but 
came back second 
game won 25- 20. 
Both teams fought 
hard In the third 
match but were 
defeated 15-11.
The team took sec
ond place In GOLD 
out of 10 teams In 
their division. Back 
row, left; Ashlyn 
Pronto, at right;
Kylee Metts, Coach 
Kellie Metts, center; 
Taylor Eubanks, 
bottom left: Taylor 
Giles, Madison 
Joyce, Kelly Silva, 
Brittney Green, Alexa 
O'Brien

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle;

2 6 7 3 8 9 4 5 1
1 3 4 S 6 7 8 2 9
S 9 8 2 4 1 7 3 6
6 1 5 8 2 4 9 7 3
4 2 9 7 5 3 6 1 8
8 7 3 9 1 6 5 4 2
3 8 2 4 9 5 1 6 7
7 4 6 1 3 8 2 9 5
9 5 1 6 7 2 3 8 4

8 4 3 5 6
4 8 9

2 5 3
9 7 1 8 6 2

9 5
7 2 9 3

8 7 2 1 3
9 3 7 1
4 2

alentbie Specials

February 14th
Free Box of Valentine Candy 

with Each Purchase

Thinking about 
Remodeling?

Need a 
Loan?

Come see 
Heather 

Thompson 
our loan officer!

National
Commerce

An office o f  F irst Ifational Bank 
p g jjg  Wanpaca,Wl f g y

QMS
1324 N. Hobart ■ Pampa ’ 806.66S.0023  
308 If. Main * Shamrock ■ 806.286.2181  

801 Commerce • ChUdrees ■ 940.937 .2814

ÒOLD

RHEAMS DIAMOND SROP
niNCIYUR* 665-2831

I
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